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SOCIETY

Pleasures of the Week.-

At

.

the home of Minn Bertha WllkonH-
an enjoyable Hallowe'en party wan
given by the "Tuesday Night" club
TuoHdny evening. Upon entering the
IIOIIHO a weird feeling crept over the
party who gat bored there us I lie lights
wore dim and nothing but ghost H could
tie neon. Each of the guoxtn wan ush-
t rod Into the reception room and In-

troduced by "Mother Witch" an frlundn
from "Spirit Land. " nftor which the
gliontn escorted the g\ientn\ to "Spirit-
Land. . " The upntalrn roomn wore ap-

propriately decorated , which gave the
Kiiontn that "spooky" fooling which I *

experienced when a ghont ntory Is told.
One of the roomn represented linden
where the lire fumed ns the "little-
Imps" danced around the steaming cal-

iron.
-

. Luncheon was nerved In the
"wltchon1 den. " on cabbage leave *

while fortunes were told. Many facon
wore plunged Into chilly waters while
attempting to "bob for apples." SongnT-

VOIO rendered by Mlsn Bertha Wll-

Icons.

-

. . Mlsn McCloud. pud the closing
number by the "Mahogany quartette , '

composed of August Olmntead. Gun-

la
-

vo DietT. . Almlnoii nnd William
Mnrtoll. The party wan given In hon-

or of Miss Wllkens. who leaves for
the Pacific coast shortly. A do-light

fill evening wan enjoyed by all the
puents , who received carnations as-

tot'onn of remembrance. Ainoni : the
guests present wore : Charles Hulac.
FritAsmus. . T. Almcnon , M. Rob-

ertion.

-

. August Olmstead. Gustavo-
Illot / J. Rnblnnon. John Carborry. R-

.Unmmaud Robert Uagol , Charles
Itlchoy. Robert Ballantyno. William
Martell. Misses Emma Wotzel. Lena
Munstor'mnn. Elsie Ontorloy. Clan
Parkn. Martha Brown. Elsie Mar
quniilt. Coroen Saunders. Lillian Lang-

fiilniru.

-

. Tlnn Cl/ok. Miss Kline. Mlsn-

McCloud. . Ida Hagel. Have ) Bryant.
Pearl Livingstone. Helen Groom. Nell
Chase. Looda Scott , Bornlce Italian-
tynn

-

Emma Hllbert , Leonore Scott ,

j'lolon Scott.

Ono of the prettiest dancing parties
-vor given In Norfolk was held In-

llnrqunrdt hall Thursday night when
Company D. First regiment. Nebraska
Kntlonnl Guards , gave their second an-

nual military ball. The hall was beau-
tifully decorated In the national col-

on * and the lighting effects wore ex-

ceptionally pretty. All electric lights
In the room wore coated with red.
white and blue coloring. On the north
cm ) of the ball was an oagle. from
whose beak was suspended nn elec-
tric sign of the national colors read-
ing "Co. D. " The programs were very
pretty. Carnations wore given to the
ladles and punch was served during
the evening. Sullivan's harp orchestra
of LeMars , la. , furnished excellent
music niul every one present spent a
most enjoyable evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. E. Davenport and
llr. nnd Mrs. Sol G. Mayer gave din- '

Born on Tuesday and Friday evenings
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daven-
port.

¬

. At C:30: o'clock the guests were
seated at small tables and served to a
delicious four-course dinner. Aftei
dinner five hundred furnished amuse
ment. On Tuesday evening the hon-

ors went to Mrs. T. E. Odlorne and
C. H. Reynolds , and on Friday evening
to Mrs. J. S. Mathowson and W. P-

.Logan.
.

.

The members of the "Dolls" Sewing
club are enjoying an unusual amount
of pleasure on Hallowe'en. They were
guests of Miss Edith Buttorfleld this
afternoon and for supper. This even-
Ing

-

they will attend a masquerade
party at the home of Glen Blakeman.-

Bernlco

.

Ballantyne and Margaret
lloldcn entertained fourteen little
friends at the home of the former. A

Tory pleasant time was enjoyed.

The Ladies Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church met with Mrs. J. A-

.Ballnntyne
.

on Thursday afternoon.

The West Side Whist club met with
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Parker on Thurs-
day evening.

The Wednesday club met with Mrs.-

J.

.

. S. McClary.

Personals.
Norfolk friends have received word

of the birth of a son In the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Frederic Beaumont at-
Madrid. . Neb. The young man has
been christened Allen Beemer Beau
mont. Mrs. Beaumont was formerly
Miss Luree Beemer and she has often
Tlsitod In Norfolk. Her mother , Mrs.-
A.

.

. Beemer , who Is with her at the
present time , hud the misfortune to
fall down stairs last week and break
her arm.-

Mrs.

.

. William Stewart died at Mer-
cer. . Pa. , October 12. She often visited
her son. R. A. Stewart , when he was
a resident of Norfolk , and she hud
many friends here.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Louis Keene returned
to their home In Fremont on Friday ,

nftor a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. S. McClary.

Misses Elvira and Etta Durland re-

turned Monday from a four months'
visit with fi lends and relatives In
New York.-

Mrs.

.

. C. S. Parker has returned from
a week's visit In Omaha with Mr. nnd-
Urn. . Pugsley and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Parker.

David Baum has disposed of his
household effects and will make his
koine with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Baum.-

Mr

.

, nnd Mrs. F. E. Melcher are nice-
ly

¬

Bottled In their now homo on South
(Tenth street.

Coming Events.-
V.

.

. Tannehlll will give a luncheon

at bin residence Sunday In honor of-

hlfl son , J. W. Tannehlll , nnd daughter ,

Mlns Vada Tannehlll , who leave for
Panama Monday , where Mr. Tannehlll
holds a government position ns post-

ininter.
-

/ . About thirty of the relatives
and family will gather at this lunch
eon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt have
Issued Invitations for a dinner on
Tuesday , November 5-

.Mrs.

.

. S. F. Ernklne will entertain at-
n 1 o'clock luncheon and konslngton
Thursday , November 1-

1.MnnsGrlcppe.

.

.

Frank Maas and Miss Eurlcko Orlop-
re

-

were inarrlod at the German Evan-
gelical

¬

church here Thursday aftert-
oon.

-

. Rev. J. l.alpply of Mllford per-
oiniod

-

the wedding ceremony , after
.vhlch the young couple went to the
Uome of the bride's parents , Mr. nnd-

Mis. . Julius Grloppe , a prominent farm-
jr

-

living east of the city , where tlio-
.vcdding. was celebrated by about fifty
; uobts. Mr. Mnas Is the son of n
continent farmer living near Iloaklns.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Maas will make their
homo on a farm near Hosklns-

.SlnughterBench.

.

.

Curlook South Dakotan : Word was
received hero today of the marriage
of J. S. Slaughter nnd Miss Mildred
'loach , which occurred at the toiler's
homo In Trenton. Mo. , yesterday. Both
tmrtlcs are well known and highly re-

ipccted
-

In this community. Mr.
Slaughter was for a long time cashier
it the Bank of Carlock and Miss Beach
van assistant postmlsrcss at this place

' 'or many months. She resided with
tier parents on a farm six miles north-
"ast

-

of here until about a year ago ,

when she removed to Trenton , Mo.-

Ve
.

\ are Informed that afler n shorl-
ojourn the young couple will return

to derrick , where Mr. Slaughter has
, i lucrative poslllon-

.Wlnnetoon

.

Nowg-

.Solh
.

Jones went to Omaha Friday
ifternoon.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith ,

Friday , a girl.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Haley from Crolgbton was
In Winnetoon Friday forenoon.

Theodore Palmer , traveling sales-
nan , was In Wlnnetoon Friday fore

noon.-
Geo.

.

. A. Myers' new automobile In

More and Mr. Myers Is well pleased
with the car.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Sehleen re-

MI

-

mod home from Norfolk and Pierce
Fliursdny afternoon.-

Mm.
.

. J. W. Gould and children re-

turned
¬

to their homo at Plalnvlew nf-

'or
-

' a visit with their sister. Mrs. M. A-

.lenson.
.

. of thl place.
Howard Miller expects to finish

husking his large corn crop Monday.-
Mr.

.

. Miller busks 3fiO bushels of corn
i day with his new corn busker , which
ertalnly Is a grand nticcess-

.Butte's

.

New Opera House.
The people of Butte are Jubilant

over the completion nnd formal ac-

eptunce
-

of the new opera house ,

vlilcb nan just been completed. This
'iillding was built by n stuck company
otnponed of nearly every business
inn and farmer of Buttc. and Is thor-
uglily

-

modern , and has cost Hie nssoi-
iiMnn

-

n trlllo over 11000. The first
attraction to appear In the house was

home talent piny , which crowded
lie house to Its capacity and netted
he association nn even 100. The
cenery was all painted In the house

Hid Is line. At a meeting of the dl-

eotors
-

J. N. Fuller was elected secre-
ary

-

of the association and O. R. Rob-
inson

¬

was elected manager of the
louse.

Norfolk Man Draws Claim.
Aberdeen , S. D. . Oct. 30. The draw-

ng
-

of Hie 20,000 names for claims In-

he Standing Rock and Cheyenne Rlv-
; r reservations ended. The task of-

abulating the names will continue
: ere for a month.

John W. McClary of Norfolk was
mo of the land winners in the Aber-
leon lottery. He drew No. 437G.-

R.
.

. Blatt went to Aberdeen two
weeks ago nnd registered for himself
and for Mr. McClary , who had the
soldier's right to register In that way.

Among the winners were :

JG12 John Bnthwell , Ainsworlh.4-
79G

.

Hans Hitter , Wlnside.-
1081

.

- Arthur W. Knapp , Dallas.-
5G51

.

Dan M. Foley , Brlstow.
5729 Roy Jackson , Madison.-
G7G2

.

John Wilson. Slanton.G-
OG3

.

Edward Harris , Herrick.
Judge Witten Answers Hill.

Aberdeen , S. D. . Oct. 30. Judge
James W. Witten , superintendent of
the government opening , speaking of
attack made on the method of these
openings by Louis W. II111 , president
of the Great Northern railway at the
Billings dry farming congiess , remark-
ed that Mr. Hiil was misquoted or mis-

informed
¬

as he would not have made
such "grossly extravagant statements
had he known the facts.-

Mr.
.

. 1II1I Is reported as having call-

ed the recent Flnthead , Conor do Alone
and Spokane registration a "swindle , "

and said , "it is estimated that 300.000
people went out there. Wo received
our portion of the money but wo don't
want that kind of money. "

"Those figures are grossly mislead ¬

ing. " said Judge Witten.-
"Tho

.

combined registration for all
three was but 2SG.SIS and one-third of
that number , or 95ujG , represents the
number of applicants If each register-
ed

¬

three times. "
Aberdeen. S. D. , Oct. 30. The

Christian family of Aberdeen , was
the luckiest one In the land drawing.
Four brothers have drawn claims un-

der 10,000 , It may be possible for
them to flic on adjoining quarters , giv-
ing the family a whole section.

Judge Witten will Immediately re-

turn to Washington to prepare for the
coming session of congress , but the
staff of clerks will remain aero for a
month or more at work.

tO SAVE

THE BABIES

CONFERENCE TO BE HELD TO
CONSIDER WAYS AND MEANS.

CAUSES OF HIGH MORTALITY

Most Dlamo Placid on Congestion Un-

der

¬

Unfavorable Conditions as to
Light nnd Air Improved Tenements
May Bo Solution of Problem ,

Apropos of the appalling mortality
among the babies not only In our own
land , but throughout the civilized
world , mi single factor can bo pointed
out as the primary cause of this blot
on our modern civilization. The prob-

lem and the possibility of Its preven-

tion are to be considered at a special
conference arranged by the American
Academy of Medicine , to be held at
Now Haven , Conn. , Nov. 11 and \ 2-

..Vhat

.

. are regarded as contributory
causes can bo gathered from soini' of
the Kiibjcctn mentioned In the an-

nouncement
¬

for the meeting. Four ave-
nues for the introduction of preventive
measures are Indicated by the titles of
the sessions medical , philnnthropk- ,

Institutional and educational. Practi-
cally

¬

all causes suggested under tlie.se-
hciidings are nummarlzi'd In the four
mentioned In the section on medical
prevention eongonlluj debility , unsuit-
able

¬

nourishment. Improper cure and
conimunk-ablo or Infectious diseases.

When It Is recalled that the men who
are In the thick of the light against
the heedless and unnecessary waste of
baby life assort that tlio present In-

fant death rate could be cut In half
by the enactment and rl'ld; enforce-
ment

¬

of laws requiring the adequate
Inspection of the sources of the milk
supply , coupled with the sanitary In-

gpection
-

of tenements , the accurate reg.-

Lstrnllon
.

of births and the Instruction
of the mothers by visiting nurses or
other properly accredited representa-
tives

¬

of the local boards'of health , U-

Is readily seen that two very grave
sources of danger are to bo found In-

he( quality of the nourishment fed to
babies and the conditions of the homos
themselves. Serious as the problem of-

a pure milk supply Is , It Is much less
dllllcult of solution than the more com-
plicated

¬

oiii1 of housing conditions.
Overcrowding a Prime Cause.

Ono hundred years iltfo three nnd-

onethird per cent of tlio population
of the United States lived In tilt' cities.
Today thirty-throe and one-third per-

cent of our S..OOU.OOO people are
crowded into the cities. Overcrowd-
ing

¬

, the congestion of population in
slum districts , the herding together of
the great unasslmllatcd mass of Imm-
igrants | n Inadequate and Insanitary
quarters , the selfishness of property
owners , the apathy of municipal gov-

ernments
¬

In dealing witli situations
which require drastic measures , all
contribute to make this one of the
most complex as well as one of the
most disheartening factors In the big
problem of the prevention of infant
mortality. According to a recent re-

port
¬

, there are : 00,000 absolutely dark
bedrooms In the oily of Xow York
alone , where humankind , old as well
us young, are .supposed to live and
move and have their being.

That congestion of population with-
in a given area would not necessarily
mean the absence of hygienic condl
( Ions was pointed out recently In n
paper by Dr. Stowoll of Xew York
vMtlni: physician to the Xow York
City Children's hospital and schools
As Instances of congestion under fa-

vornlilo and under unfavorable condl
lions ho contrasted the largest apurt-
inont

-

hotel in Now YorktinAnsonH
which houses l.'Jii'J persons to tlio

acre , with the notorious Cbrystio
street tenement block. In which
1'JSO persons are housed In a single
aero. The hotel covers a total area of-

l.t ! acres of ground , and houses y.tititi
persons In 'J.fiOo rooms. As there are
sixteen inhabitable Moors , the total
urea amounts to about twentysixi-
icros , and all of the rooms are - pcu-
to the outside , admitting the sovereign
preventives of disease , light and air.-

In
.

the seven years since the place
was opened not one of the -100 em-
ployees

¬

has lucomia victim of tu-

beroulosK
-

The tenement block , on the
other hand , has been a veritable breed-
Ing

-

ground for that disease.-

"Garden
.

Cities" Established.-
As

.

a means of decreasing the ; over-
whelming

-

mortality In congested In-

dustrial
¬

comers the "garden city , "
IIlo; that at Boiirncvlllo. near Itlrminjl-
iam.

;-
. England , is beinu' established in-

omo parts of Great Britain and in our
own countr. " . The removal of the
manufacturing plant which employs
\t-ry lain- numbers of Individuals to-

iomo.- suburban district and the erec-
tion

¬

of cottages with gardens attach-
ed

¬

for the workers and tlu-lr families ,

the establishment f schools and other
features of city life and the develop-
ment

-

of the property alon- ' community
Hues with the ngroomc-iit that nil inter0-
.M

-
over .1 pc-i' cent on the Invo.tment-

rhnll be devoted to public Improve-
ments

¬

are features of this plan.
Obvious dinicultles malco the applica-

tion
¬

of the plan on a gciu-ral scale Im-

practicable
¬

, and the Improved tene-
ment

¬

offers a nuu-o feasible solution of-
tlio problem for the majority of cities.
The registration of slum property Is
advocated by some English Investiga-
tors

¬

as a means of weeding out the
undesirable nnd Insanitary tenement
house. Owners of slum property are
not particularly sensitive , as n rule , to
their responsibility ns their brothers'-
keepers. . But nobcdy cnn tell what the
future may have In store.

Everybody in Norfolk reads The
News.

"Wets" Quote Dr. Perclval.
While Governor Shnllenberger

aroused the Ire of the liquor Interests
of Nebraska In signing the daylight
saloon bill , one of his appointees , Dr.
Joseph P. Peclvnl , superintendent of
the Norfolk insane hospital , Is sooth-
ing

¬

the wounds of those same Interests
by a statement that he has Issued.-

Dr.
.

. Peclval In being quoted In litera-
ture

¬

sent out by the liquor Interests ,

with regard to the falluio of prohibi-
tion

¬

to ptohihlt In the state of Kan-
sas.

¬

. Following Is an extract from the
article In question :

"Unsuppoitcd statements that prohi-
bition

¬

can or cannot be enforced are
of little value. The reader must have
the proof from those who know-

."Dr
.

Joseph P. Poclval , a pi eminent
physician of Norfolk , Neb. , In a letter
dated September 27 , 1909 , says : 'I
lived In Kansas for four and a half
years , and during that time 1 became
thoroughly disgusted with the way the
liquor question was handled there. I

visited the old town two weeks ago
and In a town of about 1,000 people I

saw eight drunks In one day , which
Is possible only In a prohibition stato-
.Strl"t

.

regulation and local license Is
the only system for regulating the

' "traffic.

Boche Yarn a Pipe Dream.
That the Madison Chionlcle'h story

in which Herman Boche , he Noifolk
slayer of Fiank Jnrmer now serving a
term In the state penitentiary , was
painted as refusing to do nnv suit of
work In the prison and a-5 having been
hauled out of an alleged "pumping-
tank" to save him fiom drowning , was
based upon rumor and fiction , is the
declaration of Bocho's Noifolk friends
after investigating the yarn.

William Kelsey of Norfolk took the
trouble to wilto to E. G. Hcilmun ,

formerly of Madison and Norfolk and
now an official at the state peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Mr. llellman , replying , states
that Boche has never refused to work ,

that ho lias not been punished for dis-

obedience
¬

and that there Is no such
"water tank and pump" ns was de-

scribed
¬

in the Madison paper's story.
Following is Mr. Hcilman's letter :

Lincoln , Neb. , O t. 23. Mr. William
Kelsey , Noifolk. Neb. Dear Sir : Re-
plying

¬

to your letter of 20th lust , rela-
tive

¬

to the conduct of Herman Boche ,

I beg to say that the statement that
ho has refubcd to work or that he has
been punished for disobedience Is un-

true. .

I have been employed in the state
penitentiary for over five years and
have not seen a water tank and pump
said to be usnd for punishment , nor
anything to Indicate that such an ap-
paratus

¬

has over been employed In
this Institution. Nearly every , day I-

go through the shops with visitors
from five to ten times a day and al-

ways
¬

find him at bis post paying strict
attention to his work.

Yours sincerely ,

E. G. Hcilman.-

If

.

Its a reasonable want , want ad-

vertising
¬

will supply it-

.To

.

Be Healthy , Drink at Meals.
Add at least a quart of water to the

amount customarily taken at each
meal If you wish to derive the maxi-
mum

¬

efficiency from your food.
The water drinking edict has gone

forth as Hie result of tests recently
conducted by C. C. Fowler and P. B.
Hawk , professor of physiological chem-
istry

¬

at the University of Illinois.
The unanimous opinion of the med-

ical
¬

profession has been strongly an-
tagonistic

¬

to the taking of water at
meal time. The argument of the phy-

sicians
¬

Is that water taken In this way
dilutes the digestive juices and there-
fore

¬

lowers the efficiency of those flu ¬

ids. The University of Illinois experi-
ments , however , apparently overthrow
the deep rooted ideas of many doctors.

Young Man the Subject.-
In

.

a detailed statement given out by
the university authorities yesterday it
was pointed out that the subject of the
experiment was a young man 22 years
of age , who was normal In all respects
and who weighed 157 pounds when the
Investigation was inaugurated. The
statement continues :

"In experiments of this sort , It Is
customary to use a simple diet in or-

der
¬

that the chemical analysis of the
foods may not entail any undue labor.-
In

.

this Instance the daily diet consist-
ed

¬

of three-quarters pound of crackers ,

three ounces of corn flakes , two ounc-
es

¬

of peanut butter , one and one-half
ounces of sugar , three ounces of but-
ter

¬

, one quart of milk , nine-tenths
quart of water , and , In addition during
the water period , three quarts addition
of water was added to the dally menu.-
Of

.

the nine-tenths quart of water tak-
en

¬

dally during the preliminary and
final periods , three-quarters of It was''
taken between meals. "

Results of Water Drinking.
After sifting and boiling down their

conclusions nnd trnnshiting them Into
non-technical language , the Investigat-
ors

¬

believe the Influence of copious
water drinking with meals to be ns
follows :

"The water , as it enters the mouth ,

comes first Into contact with the sa-

liva
¬

, diluting this fluid to a marked
degree and causing this dlcestive fluid
to assume greater digestive activity
than that possessed by the natural
saliva , which Is secreted upon food
which '[s ingested unaccompanied by-

water. .

"Digestion is further accelerated and
the products of digestion are more
rapidly and completely absorbed
through the presence of the largo
amount of water.

| "Finally , ns a'result of the above
factors , the body weight of the water
drinker was Increased two pounds dur-
ing

¬

the live days of water drinking , a-

gain which was not subsequently lost. "
Dr. Hawk , in reporting the results of

the Investigation , was careful to call
attention to the fact that the experi-
ments

¬

Included tests upon hut a single
subject. Ho adds :

"However , the experiments up to
date Indicate that the drinking of
large amounts of water with meals Is
most beneficial from the standpoint of-
health. . Other Investigations along

''similar lines are under way. "

Say They'll Go On .From Dallas.
Confirming recent statements In The

News that the Northwestern railroad
will early In the spring extend Its Iluo
from Dalian , thus giving Trlpp county
a railroad and adding still more terri-
tory to the region now tributary to
Norfolk , that railroad company has
filed official notice with the state gov-

ernment of South Dakota , as Is re-

quired by law , that the now extension
will be built In six months.

The state law of South Dakota pro-

vides that notice must bo given six
months In advance when any railroad
building Is to bo done. And comply-
ing

¬

with this law , the Chicago &

Northwestern railroad company has
just filed official notice at Pleno that
It Intends to build 120 miles of ex-

tension
¬

from the Noi folk-Dallas line ,

crossing Trlpp county.
Exact Route not Decided.

Just what route It will take across
I'rlpp county , It Is stated , Is not de-

cided

¬

upon , and that this depends up-

on development of the county. If It

goes straight across the county ,

which Is thlity-four miles wide , It will
bo' heading for the Pine Ridge reserva-
tion , which the Northwestern Is plan-

ning
¬

to build across from Nebianka In

the belief that part at least of Plue
Ridge will be opened In a year. If It

goes noitbwest It will connect with
the road from Pierre to Rapid City.-

If

.

it crosses the Pierre-Rapid City road
It will connect with the line being
built twenty miles or so at present
southeast from Belle Fourcho.

Will Help Norfolk.
But in any event the settlers of-

Trlpp county will have a railroad to
market and Norfolk's great location
will be made still a better one.

Fire In Tripp Finally Checked.-

Dallas.

.

. S. D. . Oct. 30. A prairie fire
which burned over an area estimated
at more than sixty square miles , which
started Thursday , was cheeked yon-

terday
-

afternoon after It had destroyed
farm and ranch property of a value
of perhaps $100,000 and resulted in

dangerous burns to two persons who
were caught by the flames.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William McGrlove.
living north of the village , attempted
to escape on n single horse , which be-

came

¬

exhausted and they were strand-
ed

¬

In the middle of the prairie. By

starting n back fire they escaped , but
were seriously burned. About twenty
ranchmen and homesteaders suffered
losses ranging from ? 100 to ? 5000.

Black Hills Forest Fire.
Deadwood , S. D. , Oct. 30. No less

than six forest fires are now burning
in the Black Hills. The most serious
one , near Pactoln , Is still unchecked ,

but making less progress today since
the number of fire fighters has been
Increased. The Deadwood office of
the forest service has been notified
of a fire burning north of Custer. an-

other
¬

cast of Hill City and one at
Mystic and another near Merrltt. This
latter threatens so much Homestake
mine timber that the Ilomestake force
at Pactola has been recalled to save
Its own timber preserves. The dam-
age

¬

done by the fires will be extreme-
ly

¬

heavy , running Into the hundreds
of thousands.

Deadwood , S. D. , Oct. 30. The fire
In the Black Hills forest reserve has
got beyond control and already 5,000
acres of the finest pine timber In the
central hills has boon destroyed. Five
hundred men from the Ilomestake
mines and 200 soldiers from Fort Mead
are fighting the flames. Miners from
the camps and ranchmen are (locking
to the scene to help in the light. The
loss will reach hundreds of thousands
of dollars , and unless rain comes soon ,

it looks as If the entire reserve would
be destroyed.

THREE LIBEL SUITS.

Dakota Editor Must Defend Actions
for $30,000-

.Plankinton
.

, S. D. , Oct. 30. Editor
Tom Tnubman , of the Herald , has been
sued for libel in a county distant from
his home , he has been shot at through
the window of his office and escaped
injury by the bullet being imbedded in
the back of his chair , and now he Is

made the defendant In three libel suits
of $10,000 each at one and the same
time.-

J.

.

. D. Bartow , with whom Taubman
has been at enmity for years , Is one
of the plaintiffs In the present series
of cases , while Henry Agnes and Will-
iam

¬

Irwin are the others who will seek
to get some of Tnubmnn's money. Un-

'til
-

'

a couple of years ago the plaintiffs
'wore In active business in Plankinton
and Taubman has long been the editor
of an aggressive democratic weekly
newspaper hero. Something over
tltree years ago , while Taubman was
silting In the front part of his office
attending to business during the even-
Ing

-

, a bullet crashed through his plate
glass window and lodged In the heavy
oak back of his ofllro chair and UP

resistance saved his life. The mystery
surrounding tlio shooting accentuated
the enmity which had existed for year ?

between Taubman nnd Bartow nnd-
otlicrs , arid the libel suits now filed
In Davlson county , whore the paper ?

wore served on Taubnfnn yesterday
follow as a sequence of this long cher-
ished enmity which has been as blttoi-
as was over witnessed outside of the
Kentucky fowls.

The case may como up for trial at
the November term of court In Dn-

vison
-

county.

113 Bushcfs of Corn to Acre.
West Point , Neb. , Oct. 30. Special

to The News : Judge Guy T. Grave ?

of Ponder has announced nn cqultj
term of the district court of Cumini ;

county to bo hold on November X
Henry Jnhnko and Miss Anna Furc'i'

ort of ncllgh township were nmn'J-
by Rev. William Harms In the ( ler
man Lutheran church. The you up
couple are the children of ploncoi
settlers nnd will reside on their owi
farm In this county.-

Dr.
.

. Tnomns II. Long , a native of

FISTULA-Pay Whin CUREDPiles All Rectal Diseases cured ivilhout a surgical |
operation. No Chloroform , Ether or other Ren-
crnl

-
nncasthetlo used. CUR1J GUARANTIED

to lust a LIFE-TIME. (WKXAMINATION VKIIK-

.WIUTB
.

I'OR HOOK ON PILISS AND RHCTAt. DISRASHS WITH TI'.STIMOMIAI.S-
Pit. . C. R. TARHY. 224 DOO nulldlnu. Omnhn , Nebratkn

Cumlng coiinly and a grnduatc of-

Crolghton university , IIIIH given up
Ills position nit house phynlcian at-
St. . Joseph's hospital , Taconui , and
located at Muntonnno , Wash.

The innnlcg of 1. 1. Newell of (Jar-
Mold to\viiBhlp and Miss Dura 1C. Brown
of Lincoln , took place at tlio lattur
city on Thursday. The newly mar-
rlod

-

pair will rosldo at Utloa , Noli.
Efforts aio being inado by Father

Urn-sing to form a local commlttco of-

tlio Nebraska Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis-
.Piospccts

.

are favornblu for a strong
adjunct to this Hocloty being estab-
lished at West Point-

.Dlnges
.

Hiothors have nnhl their
ilinuter seel Ion farm In Cleveland
township to 1. W. HecUinan of Seward
county for $125 per acre , the record
price for farm land In that portion
of Cumlng county.

William WIoso , a boy of II ! years , liv-

ing
¬

three m.ios Boutlioast of West
Point , has raised one acre of corn un-

der the direction of the state board of
agriculture and yield of which Is a lit-

tle more than 1111 bushels. This was
raised In a section of the county here-

tofore
¬

considered of the poorest qual-

ity
¬

of soil.
The weather for the past few days

has been balmy and summorllko and
farmers are taking advantage of the
fact to husk their corn as rapidly as
possible , oven though many of them
are shortbanded.

LINCOLN STUDENTS ARRESTED.

Military Academy Boys Create Distur-
bance

¬

at Neligh-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , Nov. 1. Special to
The News : Owing U. the extra pre-

caution
¬

taken by Mayor Staple , the
usual destruction of propeity on the
night of Hallowe'en In Neligh was
very limited ,

The only arrests made- was that of
two young men of the Lincoln military
academy , who played on the football
team In the afternoon. They gave
the rope on the flic bell three sharp
pulls and sHirtcd to nmkc their es-

cape

¬

when they ran Into the arms of

Officer Nichols. He took them before
Justice McAllister , who administered
a sound lecture , calling attention to
the fact what might have happened
during the ciowded condition of the
auditorium , while The Pcrrys were
holding the boards In "Kidnapped for
a Million. " They were released to
catch the early morning train for
Lincoln-

.ANTcLOPE

.

LAND SELLS HIGH.

One Farm Brings $100 , Another $90
Per Acre ,

Noligh , Neb. , Nov. 1. Special to
The News : Two land deals were re-

ported
¬

Saturday. W. B. Rolf , who ad-

joins
¬

the town of Orchard sold twenty
acres of his farm , Including the Im-

provements
¬

for $100 per acre. L. II-

.Suter
.

sold 100 acres a few miles
northeast of Neligh to Joshua Miller
for $90 per acre.-

SATURDAY

.

SIFTINGS.-

C.

.

. S. Smith of Madison ivas In the
city.E.

.

. G. narnum of Dallas was In the
city.

John Troester of Pierce was In the
city.

Miss Erna Wilde returned from
Pierce.-

W.
.

. A. Witzlgman returned from
Omaha.-

M.

.

. C. Hazen went to Gregory on
business.-

Adella
.

Buehholz will spend Sunday
at Stanton.-

W.
.

. J. Stadelman went to Columbus
on business.

Miss Alice Barrett wont to Pllger
last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Haase of Iladar called on
friends hero.

John Klug returned from a business
trip to O'Neill.-

G.

.

. D. llutterfleld returned from Chi ¬

t-ago yesterday.
William Tate of Fremont was in the

dty on business.-
Mrs.

.

. A. May and family of Hoskins
were in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. August Pofahl of Ha-

lar
-

wore In the city.
Miss Kdith Stear is here from Lin-

"oln
-

visiting relatives.I-
I.

.

. Schlack and family of Battle
( 'reek wore In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Atkins of Warnerville was
ioro calling on friends.-

Mrs.
.

. August Hnnhlow and children
if Hosldus were here enrouto to-

Pierce. .

J. P. Hailoy , state secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. , wont to Lincoln Saturday.-

V.

.

. M. Hodgdon of Portland , Mo. , Is-

'n' the city visiting with the D. Reea-
family. .

Mrs. Kruegcr and daughter , Miss
''da Krueger , of Iladar , called on-

'rlonds. .

John McKenzie and William Klnnoy-
f Stanton wore in the city calling on

friends.-
Mrs.

.

. A. T. llulehlnson , who has been
visiting with her relatives at Valley ,

has returned.-
Mrs.

.

. Joe IlorUko ; ' and daughter ,

'laro , are In Sioux City visiting Mrs.I-
.

.

I. L. Thorburn.
Peter Simon , who has been hero vis-

ting relatives , returned to his heme-
t St. Paul. Minn.-

Mrs.
.

. C. K. Iturnlmm , who has been
rending a week with her /parents at

'.del. la. , has icturncd.-
P.

.

. J. Darneii , who Is In Texas , has
vrltten Norfolk frlonda saying ho will
omnin there all winter.

Colonel Barney Stewart , who has
icon hero visiting friends , returned
o his homo at Page Saturday ,

Mrs. George Hoffman , Mrs. Wolf

Hoffman and Mrs. Ernont Ballar will
no to Jollot , III. , next Tuesday to vlall-
lolalivos. . They will bo absent for
four or live weekH.-

I

.

I Mrs. L. II. MimHolman wont to
Hooper at noon to hold a school of
Instruction for the KaMe.ni Blur. Shu
wan accompanied by Mrs. JOHHOII , who
Is alt-o a member of the ordui and
whoso former homo watt at Hooper.-

Mlns
.

Lullu Balloy , county superin-
tendent

¬

of Gregory county , South Da-

kota
¬

, who resides at Fairfax , was In
the city visiting relatives. Miss Hal-
ley

-

Is onrduto to lA-ad , whore HIO! will
attend the meeting of South Dakota

j teat-horn.
' II. R llarnhart , who IIUH been at
Sioux City preparing for the defense
of the two Iladar bank robber HU-
Hpccts , returned to Norfolk Friday. The
trial of these men will take place at
Pierce November 15-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John McGnlro returned
home from Gordon , where they litivo
been visiting relatives for the pant
week.

Miss Ll/.y.Io Taylor of Dalian , S. IX.-

IH
.

visiting Junction friends this week.
Miss Carrie Oloson of Inman IH bore

on business.- .

Mrs. C. U. D. Harned Is seriously ill
this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Lyndc , assisted l y McsilaincH
Saunders and Simmons , will entertain
the Eastern Star ladles at konslngton
next Thursday afternoon from 1 to-
fi o'oloek , at tlio Lynile homo. All O.
10. S. members are cordially Invited.- .

Thomas Hogan.son , a Northwestern
llreman , was lined 7.10 In Justice
Elsolcy's court yesterday afternoon on
charges filed by Patrolman Living ¬

stone of the Junction , foi disturbing
the peace and for dlsonleily conduct.-

A
.

well planned surprise party was
given in honor of Mrs. C. B. Dnven-
port on South -Eighth street Thursday
evening. Many games and contests
wore enjoyed , after whloh a llvo-courso
supper was served by the ladles of
the party.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. J. Formari of Stan-
ton

-

county will celebrate their silver
wedding this evening at their homo ,

seven miles northeast of Norfolk. Mr.
and Mrs. Forman were married at the
Reformed church , near I Joskins , twe .

ty-flvo years ago. Mr. Forman ? s e.ouri-
'ty

'
"-

commissioner of Stanton county.
Students at the Norfolk schools

show marked enthusiasm over the
tin co days' vacation they will get
when the Norfolk teachers and the
other Nebraska teachers meet at Lin-
coln

¬

next Wednesday , Thursday and,

Friday. Owing to the fact that Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday follow these three
days , the students call It a five days'
rest from studies.

The Wonmns club will meet with
Mrs. H. J. Cole Monday afternoon at
2:30: o'clock.

The W. C T. U. will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30: with Mrs. Trulock ,
East Norfolk avenue. Everybody IB-

welcome. .

Funeral services over the remains
of the late E. J. McCorscln , who died
Thursday , were hold Saturday morn*

Ing at 10 o'clock from Sacred Heart
church. Burial was at Battle Creek.

Work on the Norfolk avenue sewer
Is still being held up on account of the
delay of the carload of sewer connec-
tions

¬

which had been ordered from
Fort Dodge.

Night Police O'Brien has a warrant
for the arrest of Ernest Korth , sworn
out by Philip D. Ditchen , a typewriter
agent , who charges Korth with assault ,
disturbing the peace and using ob-
scene

¬

language.
Adolph Michel , who has for many

years boon in the ranching business
at Artesian , S. D. , was in the city Fri ¬

day. Mr. Michel has accepted a posi-
tion

¬

as manager of the Butterficld
ranch at Wausa , Neb. , taking the place
of J. P. Parks , who died some time
ago. Mr. Michel Is well po-tcd In this
business , having <hiudo a successful
recoid for himself fit Art lnn.

Many teachers of the Nebraska Ger-
man

¬

Lutheran schools have returned
from a three days' conference ut Crest-
on.

-
. K. Kollmorgen of dimming

Creek was elected president and U
Reese of Platte Center was elected
secretary. Only these two elections
were made at this conference. Platte
Center was choion for the place of the
next meeting , which takes place In-
April. . Among the teachers attending
this conference wore : Prof. August
steffen. Christ Lutheran school. ' Nor-
folk

-
; Prof. 1. BartSt. . Paul's Inth-

oran school , Norfolk ; K. Martin , Stan-
ton

-
; H. Frunkc , Pierce ; M. G. Doorlng.

Battle Creek ; J. Taester. Pierce ; G-

.llollus
.

, Iladar ; L. Karelia. Wayne ; F-
.Melnko

.

, Platte Center.
Charles Thompson of this city dlod-

yoptorday at the Lutheran hojpir.-tl at
Sioux City after undergoing an opera-
lion for bladder trouble. The remains
arrived hero during the day. The fu-
neral will take place from tin, family
residence at 2 o'clock tomorrow alter-
noon , service conducted by Rev. J. p.
Mueller at the Christ Lutheran church
at 2:80: , after which the interment will
tnko place at the new Lutheran ceme-
tery.

¬

. Mr. Thomphon leaves , bet-ides a
widow , three sons- Charles , Fred and
William and two daughters , Mrs. Ed-
mund Epplor and Mrs. Henry Schrador-
of Wayne. Mr. Thompson wan 71
years old-

.Among
.

the day's out-of-town visit-
ors

¬

in Norfolk were : C. F. Koltcr-
man , Scrlbner ; L. Matthcs. Stanton ;

Louis FaltyB , ClarlcEon ; A. M. Zlog-
ler

-

and wife. Gregory ; E. ((5 , Itanium
and wife. Dallas ; Anton Uuhl , Lind-
say

¬

; Erich Miller , Wlnsldo ; Latta-
Balloy , Fairfax ; Blanche Bailey , Fair-
fax

¬

; A Michel , Wausn ; J. A. Graves ,
Walthlll ; John Jensen , West Point ;
Tom Stevens , Stnnton ; M. C. TuloBcn ,
Crelghton.


